
Quito Cathedral: Four Centuries 

Frc111ciscc111 A 11tecedenrs 

Thc first teachcrs of European music at Q uito were the Flemi!.h Franciscans who 
arrivcd in 1534 and established their convento in 1535. Josc;e ( = Jodocus = Jodocol 
de Ryrke of Mali ne\ and Pierre Go%eal of Louvain.' "In addition to teaching the In· 
dians how to rcad and write, Fray Jodoco taught them to play various keyboard and 
string instruments, also sackbuts and shawms. flutes. trumpets, and cornetts, and 
thc science of mensura! muc;ic and plainrhant." reportcd El espejo de verdades of 
1575. 1 After 22 years at Quito. Fray Jodoco wrote an oft-quoted letter to Ghent, dated 
January 12. 1556. commending the lndian talent that he had encounti:red: "they 
easily learn toread and write and to play any instrument. " 1 

The level of music instruction in the Colegio de San Andréc; founded in 1555 by the 
Franciscans i>pecifically for lndian youths (Spaniards enrolled also, but in smaller 
numbers) can be judgcd from a repertory in the 1570's that includcd such difficult 
mu-.ic as Francisco Guerrero's four- and five-voice motets. • Taught by the versatile 
Andrés La .. o (appointed Quito Cathedral chapelmaster and surcentor May 23. 1562) 
and another peninsular musician named Becerra. the four lndian helpers who bore 
the brunt of music instruction in the colegio during the 1560's and '70's were two 
natives of Quito with the adoptcd Spanish na mes of Diego GutiérrCL and Cristóbal de 
Santa María (music copying. voice. keyboard, flutes) , a native of T anta named Pedro 
Día1 (plainsong and polyphony. shawms). and a native of Lotacunga named Juan 
Mitima (sackbuts).' In turn . these native-born teachers enlisted youngcr aides such as 

' Académ1e Royale de\ Scienccs. des Lemes et des Beaux·Arts de Belgique, Bwgruplrw Nmium•I•• 
(Brussels: H. Thir). 1876). V. cols. 691-693: J. f. Foppens. Bibliotlrecu Belgicu (Brusscls: P. Foppcn\. 
1739). 11. 770. The earhcst documems in Ecuador ha,•ing to do with Rycke have been printed in José 
Ruma LO González·s transcription of the Libro Prml<'ro de Cubrldus de Q11iw (Quito: Archi"o Municipal. 
19.Hl. pp. 260-262. 

' José Gabriel Na,·arro. Losjrw1ds<'<111os ""la <'011q11is1<1 y coh111i;ució11 de Amér1c11 (Madrid. Edicione' 
Cultura Hispánica. 1955). p. 110. Marcclhno da Cl\cl.7a disco,.ered the 1575 manu\cnpt at the Archivo 
General de Indias in Se,ille. and pnnted the pertincnt passages in his S11ggio di bibliogru/w 11tmgrufiw 
swricu e111ogrufic11 su11/r1urcc•sn111<1 ( Prato: Ranieri Guasti. 1879). p. 253: " Enseño a Jos Indios a leer i es· 
cri\ ir ... i tañer todos lo\ instrumentos de musica. tecla i cuerdas. sacabuches i cheremias. flautas i trom· 
peta\ 1 cornetas. i el canto de organo i llano. " Ho"e"er. the rest of El esp1•10 de 1·erd11d1•s. wh1ch Marcellino 
sa) s "as written in Española. seems nevcr to ha ve bcen publishcd . 

Na,·arro. p. 111. Marcellino da Ci~eua. p. 253. quotes the Jettcr ;,, ex1e11so. Francisco Maria Compte. 
Varones 1/ustrt'S de /u Ord1'11 Serú/icu "" "' Ec11udor (second editionl IQu110: Imprenta del Clero. 1885). l. 
26. takes it from Marcellino da CiHL7a. 

'Jo\e María Vargas. H1swm1 ''"la c11/11iru .. c11u1oriu11u (Quito: Casa de la Cultura Ecuatoriana. 1965). 
p. 25. cíting an in,entory of 1581 that included "cinco canapacios de música con motete~ del mae~tro 
;,e 11lano Franc1;,co Guerrero ... f\s source document. Vargas cited Archivo General de Indias. 7b-6-1. VG. 
-t2 Serie. Vol. l. 

'/bid .. pp 19- 20. Concernmg Andrés Law = Lato. ">Ce footnotc 13 bclo". For furthcr discussion of 
music in the colegio. see Federico Gon1ále1 Suáre1, Historia gem•ru/ de /<1 Repúblrw d1·! Ec·rwdor {Quito: 
Imprenta del Clero. 11192). 111. 335-339. 
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the mmical prodigy. Cristóbal of Caranqui. whosc virtuosity a~ both ~inger and player 
was lauded in a report to Madrid. 

As if ali thcse names werc not enough, anothcr prodigy traincd in thc colegio wa\ 
the lndian callcd Juan Bermejo. According to a witncs~ who in 1560 reached Quito 
fresh from Spain-Baltasar de Ovando (ca. 1545-1615: changed his name "'hen 
bccoming a Dominican to Regin11ldo LiLárraga: died bbhop of Paraguay): • 

In addition to teaching the lndian~ doctrine. the friars at the Colegio de San Andrth taught 
them to rcad, write, sing, and play flutes. Many voicc~ of thc lndian\. mc,tito~. and al\o 
Spaniard~ enrollcd in that colegio wcrc splcndid. E~pccially admirable wcrc thc 'oprano,. 1 
knew in that colegio onc Jndian youth callcd Juan Bermejo (becau\c of hi\ ruddy hue from 
birth) who could havc bccn a \oprano in thc pope·~ chapel. So \killcd \\as he in polyphony ancl 
in flute playing. and 'ºfine a kcyboardi\t ''ª'he. that u pon his rcaching maturity thc cathedral 
drafted him as organist and chapelmaster. On reliable authority. 1 learned that he dared 
emend sorne polyphony by thc world-rcnowncd Sevillian chapelmaster Guerrero. Still more to 
the lndian prodig) 's credit. Guerrero was said to havc recei\'ed and acccptcd thc~c changc' ª' 
improvements. 1 would not be rctailing thc anccdotc wcrc not thi\ lndian uniquc in thc\C 
rcalm~. and bccausc of the rarity of \Uch a happening. 

Evcn after 1581 (in which year Augustinians took control). thc Colegio de San An
drés continucd to support lndian music maestro~ who with thcir chargc-; \till "\ing 
and play polyphonic works with admirable polish at ali thc principal Franci\can co11-
ve1110 festivals, so advanced is thcir musical tcchnique." reportcd Córdova Salina'> in 
1651.' The construction of a 600-pipe organ by a Franciscan friar for the Franciscan 
Convento de San Pablo at Quito was the most important event in all Peru for 1638, if 
the enthusiastic Montesinos can be trusted. According to hi., Libro Segundo de los 
A1111ales del Piru "no other in the viceroyalty cquals this sumptuous organ with its 
many diffcrent stops. thc vermiculatcd woodcn fluc rnnks of which are cspccially ad
mirable."• Such an organ and a corresponding corps of traincd lndian and mesti10 
musicians made it possiblc for Córdova Salinas to boast in 165 1 that the splcndor of 
the cult in the Franciscan house at Quito matched that found anywhcre in Europc. 

• Rcginaldo de Li1árraga. Descripciú11 br('ve dt• toclu /u 1i1•rru del P;•rú. Tt1<'tm1ú11. RítJ clt• la Pluw y Cltifr. 
ed. Mario Hernández Sánchez·Barba (M3drid: Sucs. J. Sánche1 de Ocana y Cía .. 1968 IBiblfo1t•<u "'' 
A111ort•s Espu1lolt•s. CCXVlll. p. 52: "además de enseñarles la doctrina. le~ enseñaban 1amb1én a leer. 
escribir. cantar y 1a1ier\c flauth: en c>te tiempo las ' 'oCe\ de lo\ muchachos incito\, mestirn,. y aun 
españoles eran bonísimas: particularmente eran tiples admirables Conocí en este colegio un muchaco in· 
dio llamado Ju3n. y por ser berme¡o de su nacimiento le llamaban Juan Bermejo. que podía ~cr tiple en la 
capilla del Sumo Pontífice: este muchacho salió tan diestro en el canto de órgano. flau1:1 y tecla. que. ya 
hombre. le sacaron para la Iglesia Mayor. donde sirve de maestro de capilla y organi\ta: d1: é\te he oidn 
decir (dése fe a los autores) que llegando a sus manos las obras de canto de órgano de Guerrero. maestro de 
capilla de Sevilla. famoso en nuestros tiempos. le enmendó algunas conson:inl'ia\. hl\ cuate~. \•cnida\ a 
manos de Guerrero. conoció su falta. Esto no lo decimos sino por cosa rara y porque no ha habido otro in
dio ~emejante en estos reinos." 

·Diego de Córdova Salinas. C11ro11icu clr la Religwsissimu Provin('iu de los Do:r• Apos1<J/1>s ele/ p,.,.._ 
Lima. 1651. ed. Lino G . Canedo (Washington: Academ} of American Francíscan HistOQ. 1%7), p. 10.lt>· 
"Este Colegio ... tiene escuelas. musicos. maestro\ indio\. que se \Ustentan con renta\. que tiene el Co· 
legio. Acuden a cantar y tocar al Convento sus fe\tividades. lo cual hacen con toda destrcla. por ser muy 
habiles y entendidos en toda musica de canto de organo." 

'Fernando Montesinm, A11ul;•s del p,.,,¡ (Madrid: Imp. de Gabriel L. y del Horno. 1906). 11. 253: 
"toda~ las flautas son de madera avetunada por la polilla: no ai otro en este Reyno." Gonzále1 Suárez, 
Historiu general IV (189J), 198. ackno"·lcdges the luster of the culto público and the excellence of rl cu1110 
del oficio di11i110 in all thc lcading Francíscan houses of Ecuador cu. 1 bJO. 
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and for Fernando de Cózar. the native of Quito who ''as Franci<.can provincial in 
1647-1650, to look on his housc as the fountainhead of ali \inging as wcll as painting 
in thc province. 9 

Cathedruf Begi1111i11gs 

Cózar could take just pride in thc achicvements of his Quito "combento" during 
thc preccding hundred years. because from it had gone forth not only parish musi
ciam trained in plainchant. bul also cathedral musicians nurtured in thc finest Euro· 
pean polyphonic traditions. Evcn more distingubhed than the pure-blooded lndian 
Juan Bermejo lauded by Lizárraga was undoubtedly Diego Lobato'º (ca. 1538-ca. 
lolO). a mesti10. Son of the conquistador Juan Lobato. who dicd fighting against 
GonLalo PiLarro at the battle of lñaquito (January 18. 154h). he claimed royal Inca 
lineage on his mother's side. just as did Garcilaso de la Vega Inca. His mothcr. a 
1/11stu from Cuzco. had been one of Atahuallpa\ consorts beforc the Spanish Con
ques!. After baptism known as Isabel Yarupalla, it was she who in 1536 savcd thc 
Spanish scttlers al Quito from extinction by warning Juan Lobato of a conspiracy 
brewing under Don Alonso, curaca at Otavalo.' 1 Lobato's rapid rise to the chapel
mastership after his training at the Colegio de San /\ndrés parallels the rise to famc of 
another mestizo maestro de capilla in sixteenth-century South America. In 1575 thc 
maestro at Bogotá was Gonzalo García Zorro, son of a Spanish capta in andan 1 ndian 
maiden from Tunja. 11 But at Quito Diego Lobato acquired the tille of maestro de 
capilla even earlier. April J. 1574-only four decades after Sebastián de Benalcázar 
founded Quito. 

Lobato had functioncd as maestro for at Jeast the six years previous. At the Ne" 
year of 1508-v. hile enjoying only the modest title of sacristán conferred by the 
chapter on May 23. 15t>2'l-he was already being denominated the acting chapel
master in the capitular acts." From 1562 to 1568 his saeristán's annual salary of 110 

'Nava1To. p . 113: "este Combento fue la primera fuente enlo temporal y espiritual deesto~ 1Teynos." For 
Cozar's dates see Córdova Salmas. p. 1043. 

'ºBiographical data m Rubcn Vargas Ugane. Histuriu el<' Ju lglPsiu "" ,¡ Pnú 11511-/SbHJ (Lima: Imp. 
Santa María. 1953). l. 130. n . 33. See also José María Vargas. Hisroriu di' fu lglt'siu P11 p/ Ec11uc/11r d11ra111t.' 
el Pummu10 Espu1lol (Quito: Ediiorial "Santo Domingo." 1962). pp. 117-118. 

"Archi\o General de Indias. legajo 83. nº 29 ( 15921. fol. 3. José Gabriel Navarro. "La descendencia de 
Atahuallpa." 811te1111 J., /u A cudmuu Nuc11111ul IÍl' 111 H1swriu. XX 56 (Quito: Imprenta Romera. 1940). 
221-222. dated her \3>•ing of thc Spanish colony not in 1536 but after Pedro de Puelles beca me govcrnor oí 
Quito Februar) 18. 1541: "fata india salvó a la naciente colorua española de Quito de su general le, anta· 
miento que proyectaban los indios. a'1sando el descubrimiento de la conspiración oportunamente a Pedro 
de Puelles. gobernador entonces do: Quito. quien. invadiendo por sorpresa la casa del curaca de Otavalo. 
redujo a prisión a los con¡urados y de,barató el peligro." 

Concernmg Atahuallpa'\ four leguimate som and one daughtcr. see Cmtóbal de Gangotena ~ J1¡on. "La 
de\ccndend1a de Atahuallpa." /Jo/e1111 clP la Ac11clemw Nac1mwl d•' Hw"'"' X XXVI 11 91 :ind 92 (Quito 
"La Prensa Católica." 19581. 107- 124 and 259-271. Among the indigenou\ q11i1t'li1Js an) hnk v.11h 
Atahuallpa. no matter ho" rcmotc. coníerred grcat prcstigc. 

" Ramrnndo Rhas. Los f1111dadrm'S J.- 81J11111ii (Bogotá: Imprenta Nacional. lq2J). p. ISJ. 
1 'Quiro Ca1hedral. L1bm d.-1 Cubi/Jo Jes1u Su111u IJlll'sw .•. de 156211 15113. fol. 5'. On the \ame da) 

the chap1cr appoin1ed André\ Laso 11111es1ro J1• cupi/111, \uccentor. and prie\I u lm i11dms "ho frequented 
the ca1hedral. Since Laso "'ª' e~pected to teach the lndiam cloc1rim1 on Sunday aítcrn0<1n\. he \poke 
Quechua (Quilo dialect). Alon\o García succeeded him as chapelma\tt!r in lSbJ. 

' '/bid .. fol. 8b. On the samc da~ Juan de Ocampo bccame a cathcdral \inger at SO pe'°' annuall~. 
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pesos obliged him "to sing polyphonic music at the choirbook \tand v. hcne\'er appro
priate. " 1 ' Juan de Ocampo joined him as polyphonic singer in 1568. at fifty gold pesos 
annually. As if singing were not enough. Lobato began ser\'ing ª' organist also in 

1563. 
That year a prominent factor in Quito-Pedro de Ruane'>1º-installed a pair of 

organs in the still unfinished cathedral. The donor v. ho paid 2J4 pe"º' towards their 
co\t v.as Loren10 de Cepeda.•· Quito brother of the most famou\ \ixteenth-eentury 
Spanish saint, Teresa of Ávila. Cepeda, who eventually rcturned to Spain to dic. also 
prescnted thc cathcdral in 1564 with the large bcll in u-.e until it broke on No\'cmbcr 
1-t 1b76.'" On April 24. l 5ó4. after Lobato inaugurated Cepeda 's donated organs. 
the chapter raised hi\ pay by another 40 pesos annually "hccame he ha\ bccn playing 
thc organ\ <.ince Augu'>t 15 IAssumptionl. ISóJ."" So that Lohato could return to 
singing. Luis de Arma~ was named soon aftcrward'> a\ principal organi\t. But Arrna'i 
dcparted from Quito abruptly. leaving thc chapter with no other rccour..c but to 
cngage Lohato for an additional 50 pesos de oro (bringing hi\ total annual salary to 

200) as both organist and sacristán.'º 
Sometime between March 22 and Junc 19. ISóó. Lobato reccived pric\tly order' at 

the hand\ of the newly arrived Dominican bishop. Pedro de la Pci1a." Such ha, te in 
ordaining a mere mc,ti10 offcnded the proudcr Spanish clcrgy at Quito. who carricd 
their complaint to Philip 11 him\elf. 11 ln 1571 Bi1,hop Peña c\tabli-.hed two ncw 
parishes in Quito. "ith San Bias (located on what is now the Plata fapaña) for ln
dian'i. 11 At once he chose Lobato, who'>e fluency in the Quechua dialect spokcn at 
Quito was a prime asset. for the doublc duty of pari<.h prie'>t at San Bla\ and organi-.t 
in the cathedral." For being cura Lobato"ª" to reccive 200 pe'>O'> annually. for cathc-

'/hiu . fol. b: " . . . y can1ar al faci•lor el can10 de organo quando íucre mcnc\ter " 
"lh1u .. fol. 4t>'. (September 12. 1564). Ruane' "ª'a mrr<11u••r in 155'1. l'f'CllW m IStll. alcalde m 15til. 

Sce 0/1t'ltlJ 11 ,.,,,,.,J 11/ C11h1/d,, ,¡,, Qrmo ... 1552-150·~. ttan\crihed by Jorge A. Garcé' G. (Quito: 
Archivo Municipal. l'IJ4J. pp. 232. 470, 527. 5J3. On Octobcr b. ISS'l. Loren10 de Cepeda pa1d Ru.inc' 
ml'rC"uuf.'r for four b(ll\ to be m\talled at San Franchco C"t111vrr110. In 1S74 Capitán Ruane\. an "hombre de 

edad y •ufic1encia," "ª'a cand1date for elecuon to the Quito cahildo. 
'Of Saint Tcre,a'\ fivc hrothcr• "ho 1mm1gratcd lo "hat i\ now F.cuad11r, onc "ª' k1llcd and '"º wcrc 

\\ounded al the batcle uf lñaquito. For deta11\ of her fam1l1 m thc Ne" World. \CC Alhcnn Maria Torre\, 
"Otro pariente de Santa Tere•a de Je\ÚS en la Rcpubhca del Fcuador," 8olc•1i11 c/1• /u St1c1t'u11u f.'<·11111r1r1<111u 

dt' f.m1Ciros Hutomm A "'''""mm IV 10 (Quito Un11cr\idad C. entra l. 11120). 1SJ-157. For lurthcr 
dctails on her brolher who gave the organ in 1Sb3 and bell in 1Sf>4, see Carlos Manuel Lam:a R .. "Ra\gos 
biogr•licos de Don Lorenzo de Cepeda. Hermano de Santa Teresa de Jesús que vivió largos afim en Quito." 

811/t'llll J1• /11 AwJ;•mw Nuc umu/ J•• Hworiu LVII 123 11 '174). l J. 
"Quno Cathedral. Amu Cup11ulures. A1lo Jt> 1675 á lólll. fol. s•. 
1 '0u110 Cathedral. l1hro •.• 1562" l 5X.I. fol. JS•. Sce alw Jorge: A. Gar~s G .. Co/tcmí11 J" º"''""'""' 

ws sobre el ObupuJ11 J., Q111to (Quito: Archivo Munmpal (Volúmen XXIII. 1'1411). l. 223. 572. SllO. (on 

currcntly 1hc wmruito Alonso Garcia was recei•ing 400 pe\O\ annually a\ chapelma\tcr 11. 572. ~KO). 
Lorenrn de Cepeda. after donating 234 peso\ towards the organs. expected hunal s1te\ IR the cathcdral lor 
hoth him..clf and h1s ,.jfe. Juana de Fuentes of Truj1llo: \he d1ed thrce yca~ later (15117) hui he d1ed IR 

Spam 11580). Evidently thc organs "'·ere wholly paid for by conceding bun;il \1tc:\; Marina Góme1 (Mav 2.l. 

15621 \c:cured a like conCC\\1on for donatmg 60 peso\ to the organ fund . 
••Garcés G .. Colrcc1on. p . JOJ (Mav 1. 1567). 
" Vargas Ugane. p. IJO. n. JJ; B1shop Peña took pos'ICS\ion March 22. 15()(): !he: cathedral act of Junc: 

l'l. ISC>b. calls Lobato a priest. Stt Garcés G .. pp. 2'75 and 284. 

'Gon1alcz Suárc:z. 111. IOó. 
"lh1J. 111. 118. 
"for sueh combincd duties l...uo·s preceden! could have been invoked (i« note 13). In due 11mc Lobato 
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dral music-making 250. To justify such salary he was also requcsted on April 3, 1574, 
to composc motetes y chanzonetas. 1' His adult singcrs wcre in 1574 two India ns and 
Hernando de Trcjo, who was however dismissed on December 7. 2• A 42-folio report 
on "la Cibdad de Sant Francisco del Quito" compiled at Juan de Ovando's instance 
in 1573, Jauds Lobato's handling of his many functions. "Despite his mixed back
ground, he is virtuous. continent, andan expert musician who administers to the ln
dians while serving simultaneously as organist in the cathcdral." reads the report to 
Madrid. 17 

The same re/acio11 proceeds thus: "So far as instrumental music and singing in the 
cathedral are concerned, the previous bishop [García Díaz Árias, 1545-1562) did 
much less. even though he brought the music to a pitch exceeding that in every other 
Peruvian cathedral-so highly did he esteem the art."2

& Similar testimony to the first 
bishop's musical enthusiasms can be read in the Descripción histórico-geográfica del 
Perú by the already citcd Baltasar de Ovando = Reginaldo [de] Lizárraga: "Ex
tremely fond of the choir, he never missed High Mass, vespers .•. or the Saturday 
lady Mass; a great churchman, his cathedral resounded with much music and with 
much excellent polyphony. " 29 Días Árias's patronage redounds the more to his credit 
because funds were short in a cathedral still far from finished at his death. While a 
new bishop was awaited, Pedro Rodríguez de Aguanayo acted as diocesan ad
ministrator. By enlisting the aid of the entire community. he succeeded "in little more 
than three years in completing the most sumptuous temple in ali Peru. "'º 

Bishop Peña's zeal to have the music matclh the structure of the cathedral and his 
attentions to lobato so upset Ordóñe.t Villaquirán that on May 22. 1577, this junior" 
canon proposed hiring a "poor blind organist" who would play for only 60 pesos an
nually ("y se contentará con los sesenta pesos que manda Ja erección"). 11 At the same 
time Villaquirán promised an appeal to the pope himself if more money continued to 

did resign 1he San Bias curacy. Licenciado Cristóbal Tamayo was his no! very satisfactory successor in 1583 
(see the ca1hedral act of August 27). 

''libru •.. 1562 u l 5HJ. fol. 11 O. Simultaneously the chapter devalued salaries by making them payable 
in siher rather than in gold. 

" lbid .. fol. 114'. 
'"Eliecer Enríquez B .. Quito" truvt!s de los siglus (Quito: Imprenta Municipal. 1938). pp. 49-50: ··sin 

embargo que es mestizo. es vinuoso y recogido y hábil en la música: es organista en la santa iglesia.·· In 
Re/<1c1um•:J Gt'ugrújic-us de /11dills. Pc'rr1 (Madrid: Ministerio de Fomento. 1881-1897) Marcos Jiménez de 
la E\pada ( 1831 - 1898) credited the 42-folio original manuscript dated 1573 from wh1ch lhis quotalion is 
taken to the Real Academia de la Hmoria. Madrid. Sec Jn\e Urbano Martinc1 C'arreras·s rced111on in 
Bihliot1'"" de• A1110r<'s Espmloles. C'LXXXIJI (1%5). 109. and ('LXXXIV ( 1%5). 223. ítem IJK. Anothcr 
allu\ioo to Lobato in the lattcr •olumc ICLXXXIV. 192) cites hi' earning IJO pesos annually as cathedral 
~·hapclma\ler in 1583. 

"Q1111<1" ,,,,..,::¡di• los s1¡:/m. p. SO: ··En lo tocante a l:i mú\ica y cantores de la iglesia. échase bien meno' 
el ob1\po .intece\or. el cual la tuvo siempre tal. que no M" hallaba mejor en aquellos reinos, porque se 
preciaba de tenelle:· 

1•Gon1áleL Suáre1. 11. 4JJ: .. amicisimo del coro; todo' los días no faltaba de mi'a mayor y vi,peras .•. 
lo\ \ábado\ jamás faltaba de la nma de Nuc\tra Señora: gran eclesiástico. su 1glc\ia muy bien sen ida. con 
mucha música y mu) buena de canto de órgano:· 

"O/in11s o car111s 11/ C11hild11 d1' Q11i111. p. ó09: ··en poco má\ de tres a1ios ~e hi10 el má\ suntuo\O templo 
que hay en el Pirú:· For a le\s sangume \le" than thc archdeacon·s. wc Gon1álc1 Suáre1. 111. 107. See al\o 
Q11110 " trltl·és Jp los JÍfl/os. pp. 48-49 

''Garcé\ G .. C11leffiÓ11. p. 39S: .. como nuevo y menor de c\tos seriorc,:· he \poke and signed h1\t. 
·/hid .. pp. 417-418. Since OrdóñeJ Villaquirán had hoth thc dean and cathcdral tre3\Urer on hi\ s1dc. 

he needed le\\ courage "hen oppo,mg Peña. A di\\Cmbhng \COUndrcl. Villaquírán threw orr thc ma\k dur· 
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be spent on the cathedral music than the amount set down in the table of salaries. 
Two months later. the chapter proposed to pay only one singing chaplain instead of 
the six singers designated in the capítulo de fa erecció11. >3 With Bishop Peña himself 
present, two canons voted at the same session to fix the organist's salary at 1 tO pesos 
(50 pesos highcr than the amount stipulatcd in thc founding deed) while simultane
ously raising the chapelmaster's pay to 150 pesos annually." At the same session 
these two canon!> agrecd to pay Fra ncisco Muñoz. a scribe in Quito. 80 pesos for a 
bound music book of Kyries. Glorias. and Credos, copied on vellum. •s On the othcr 
hand. at the sessio n of July 24. 1579, not a ttended by Bishop Peña. the chapter voted 
against allowing the cathedral musicians to assist at any funeral unlcss the whole 
cathedral chapter attended . •• Thus thc musicians were deprived of many opµor
tunities to assist at small funerals and restricted to a few large funerals. ·- Worse still. 
the 100-peso offering for large funerals did not leave much for the musicians after 
dignitaries and other high -ranking chapter members had been paid. 1 

Al a session attended by thc dean and six canons on September ~:. 1579. Lobato 
was enjoined to appear with "todos los cantores y organista" every Sunday. at ali dou
ble and semidouble feasti. and at first and second vespers of the same. on every day 
marked for a sermon. at al i complines and Salves in Lent. every day of Holy Week. for 
Christmas. Easter. Whitsunday matins "y otros maitines como día de San Pedro." 
and on any day when thcre was to be a proeession . 11 As if this were insufficient. the 
chapter four days later informed Lobato that he must start teaching 'iix choirboys. •• 
Two seises habited in red a nd blue gowns. surplice. and cap. were to be paid twelve 
pesos annually for singing polyphony at the choirbook stand and four mo=os d e coro. 
similarly habited. the same amount for singing plainchant and assisting at thc altar. 
Lobato's pet ition . handed to thc chaptcr for reduction of duty days below the number 
required by the Act of September 11 . was answered on September 15 with notice that 
"it is his duty to do ali thi~. and in addition lo teach thc seises and mozo~ de coro how 
to sing." When thc chaptcr la ter relented and hired as Lobato's teaching assistant 
Padre Gabriel de Migolla (for 50 pesos annua lly). Migolla accepted thc twin dutics of 
teaching not only the boys but everyone on the staff desirou~ of learnin~ musie .'º 

inga tour of the diocese in late 1585. After ílight to Cu/l'O and Charcas audiencia. he"ª' captured and 
hangcd at Lima (Gon1álcz Suare1. 111 . 4J.l 434). 

"Garcé\ G .. p. 4J7 (July 24. 1577). 
" /bid .. p. 4J9 (Libro del Cubildo . .. 1561 u /SHJ. fol. 158'). 
''Garcés G .. p. 441. 

" /bid .. p. 471. 
" Octobcr IJ, 1562. thc diapter decided to a\sist only at funcrals "hcn surpliced chmrboys joined thc 

aduh choristers in singing "un noturno} el responso y nusa ... a canto de organo" 11b1J .. p. 194). 
'"/bid .. p. 475. Anide 15 of the C1111s1i111c·im1es S,1·1wJu/es ¡111ru los Be1w/ici111/os Jr.st11 sumu yJ1/esia Je 

.fon Francisco ti•• Q11i11> copied in thc Librn Je/ Cubildo ... I 562" / 5HJ al fol. 149 forbid' thc organist's 
playing thc Gloria. Credo. prefacc. and Lord's Pra}Cr, in lieu uf thc choir\ ~inging thcsc wordy part\. 
Organ Ma,ses. so common in Europe. "ere not pernutted. This interdict together with Article 9 calling for 
the singing of antiphom and rc\ponsories "' fucistor was cnough IO burden c\Cn a full·t imc mac,tro. Scc 
Garcés G .. Col<"ccilÍ11, pp. 325-J26. 

"Libro Je/ C11b1/Jo . .. 1562" /5H.I. tol. 177'. Caput 75 of the constitu tion\ cnactcd at thc Second Lima 
Council required that qui di1111i1ut••m cu11111ris in cutlleJru/i ob111u•1. sen·illlr<'l t'/ 111i11is1r11s i¡1si11s 1•c·<·l1•siu1• 
ca11111re J11cer11. Sec R. Varga\ Ugane. C1111ci/ios Liml'llSl's t/551-17711 (lima: Tip. Peruana. 1951). l. 
IJ4. 

''Libro de los muy 111" Se1i11ri•s º''""y C11bi/do ... 15H.1-1594, fol. 101 •. 
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On July 2q, 1580. Francisco de Zúñiga. secretary of the Royal Audiencia at Quito. 
gave the chapter 100 pesos on condition that "the Salve Regina be sung in the cathe
dral by the musicians with organ every Saturday throughout the whole year. "" Co11sti· 
rución 20 of the first Lima Council (1551-1552) ordained "que en las Iglesias Cate· 
dralcs todos los Sábados se diga la Salve con la mayor solemnidad que ser pudiere. "•l 
Such polyphonic singing of the Salve at Quito complied with this constitution. More 
than that. however. it started at Quito a custom observed in all major Spanish six
teenth· and seventcenth-century cathedrals from Morales's Málaga to Padilla'i. 
Puebla.' 3 

In 1582. Lobato himself made a general present to the cathedral. Heir to a central 
piece of property on the plaza next to the cathedral.'' he offcred free ground rent if 
the cathedral authorities wished to profit from an income-producing building on it. .s 

Gracious though his gesture of September 27 was conceded to be. the chapter turned 
against him less than a month later, this time more violently than ever. Bishop Peña 
had now named Lobato majordomo of the cathedral. to which action the chapter re· 
sponded on Columbus Day with a protest against "Diego Lobato. mestizo priest. who 
claims to be majordomo of this cathedral. and is nothing likc it bccause he has 1101 
been so named by any canonic authority and instead presumes to the title because he 
is the bishop's servant. "•• Though his na me had 110\\ for two decadcs recurred frc
que11tly in the cathedral acts. this acta of October 12, 1582, i~ the first to label him a 
mestizo-hardly a flattering epithet in sixteenth-century Quito. Not only was the 
chapter angry with his presuming to be majordomo, but more irritated still becau~e 
Bishop Peña had designated him as a represcntativc to thc Lima Third Provincial 
Council convoked by Archbishop Toribio de Mogrovejo. •· The dea11, the archdeacon. 
and the treasurer. one after another. solemnly protested against such derogation from 
their own proper authority a11d such favor of a mere clérigo presbítero mesti:.0-110 
matter how royal his mother from Cuzco or how clase her connection with Atahuallpa. 

News of Bishop Pefta's death at the Lima Council reached Quito 011 May 13. 1583." 
Without the protection of a Dominican bishop whose patronage of lndians•• parallcl\ 

"Libro . .. 1562" /5HJ. fol. 183. 
"Vargas Ugane. Co11cilios Límt'11srs. l. 4ó. The Third lima ( "ouncil (1582-ISt!J) made tht! Saturda~ 

singing of the Salve mandatory not only in cathedrals but in parbh churchcs a\ "ell. See n1p111 27 (tlJH/ .. l. 
355). 

' Sec indexed entrie~ under Salw Regina m Roben Stc•cnson\ S1l<l11uh Music 111 1h1• Ag•· uf CulumhllS 
and Spumsh Cu1h1•drul M11sic i11 1h1• Gr>lde11 AR"· 

"Juan Lobato. a conqui~tador "'ho became a Quito l't'C'llm on Decembcr b. 1534. \\3\ re .. arded "irh land 
in July of 1535 that enablcd him to engage in large-scale agnculturc in 1537. He \\3\ .1 Quito fl'Jllllur in 
1538. See José Ruma10 Gon1ále1. Libro P"'"""' dt• Cub1/dm di' Q11iw. pp. Só. 111. 292. 307. 370. J%. 

"Libro . •• J5o2" /5HJ. fol. 20.l. Garcé' G .. Colt'cetti11. pp. 522-523. 
"Garcés G .. pp. 543. 544. S4b. 
•· At the chapter meeting of October 5. 9. 10, 11. 12 of 1582 and March 27. 158.l. thc canon' brought up 

the problem of reprc\entation at thc council. B1'hop Peña reachcd Lima m October. 1582. and died on 
March 7, 1583 !Con1~le1 Suárv 111. IOSJ. TILO month\ latcr (May IJJ the ne"' rcached Quirn. On Jul~· 1. 
1583. Lobato re\igncd the ¡xm of majordomo. 

"Gon1ález Suare1. 111. 128. 
"See the SS con\titution\ in favor of lndian' passed by the 1570 Quito Synod (Cu11cili<>s Limt'11S1•s l 1952). 

11. 172- 173). Urged on by Bishop Peña thi<> synod enacted model lcg1~lation m their behalf. Penaª'"'ª)' •n· 
\isted that every cura of lndíans should kno" Quechua. fu '""!("" R"'lt'rul df'I l"R"· After hi\ death the 
Quito chapter ~till enforced this rule. See the cathcdral act~ of August 21. 1583. and September ó. 1584. 
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1hat of Las Casas. Lobato suffered personally: but music in Quito cathedral suffered 
even more. On May 10. 1585. Gabriel de Migolla-who had been teaching the choir· 
boys ~ince January IS. 1585-was dismisscd "for lack of funds. "'º /\t the same time 
thc chaptcr bestowed the title of organist on Francisco de Mesa. the "poor blind 
man" cndor\ed by thc notorious Ordóñe1 Villaquirán" not because he was a compe· 
tcnt keyboardist but becausc he would play for very little money. 

Canon Francisco Talavera. an eager pluralist, succeeded in convincing the other 
chapter member~ at a meeting on January 27. 1587. that Mesa knew so little and 
played so nauseatingly and even he-a gross amatcur-would do bettcr." The arch
deacon soon stopped Canon Tala vera from committing this breach of church law. \• 

A turn for the better wa' not takcn until five ycars after Bishop Pcña's death. On 
January 12, 1588. Gutierre Fernández Hidalgo (1553-ca. 1620). the truly great 
composer who had spent two years at Bogotá (1584-158<:>). won formal appoint· 
ment to a combincd post in the new conciliar seminary and in the cathedra1.s• To 
make up a stipend commensurate with his renown and ability, the chapter agrced 
on giving him two salarics-that budgeted for the cathedral maestro de capilla plus 
thr sum ~et ai.ide for teaching the !>Cminarians music. For all this money he was to 
give two lessons every day in singing and in counterpoint. H one in the morning. the 
other in the afternoon. His pupils were to be evcry cleric in Quito wishing to learn 

" l1hro ele /rJs muy 111" Sl'iiorf'S º"""y Cllhi/do . .. ISXJ-1594. fol. 11 5. On December 9. 1586. M1golla 
"ª\ m~tallcd in a cathcdral chaplaincy (ib1cl . . fol. 180). After naming him Vicar of Guayaquil. thc chapter 
removed him on July JI. 1592. for impropcr conduct (ihid .. fol. 278). 

''Sec note 32. Villaqu1rán protested justly against Loba1o·s continuing 10 doublc as organist and chmr· 
ma\tcr "'como es costumbre en todas las Iglesias Catedrales que el Maestro de Capilla asista en su 
fa\Cl\tol e reciba tono del organ1,ta ... Villaquirán. "ho beca me master of ceremonies at Quito Cathedral on 
June 12. 1585. was "cll acquain1ed "i1h musical usage in the principal Spanish cathedral\. Ne,er in 
Renaissance Spam5h or Ne" World ca1hedrals did custom require the choir to sing u cuppelht. The choir· 
master conduc1cd from a slation be~1de thc 1mmense chnirbook \tand. taking the pitch from !he organist. 
More than one organ was needed for tran5po\ition into comfortablc vocal ranges. . 

''libro . .. l.lXJ-1594. fol. 184. According to Lope de Atienzaºs 1583 repon to the Cro,.·n (8ibliot«ll clt' 

A11tor~s Espu11u/t's. CLXXXIV. 199) Tala\ era was in that year only 35. A native of Santo Domingo. he 
longed to return home: "'he undeí\tands polyphony and keyboard"' ("'entiende la música de canto de 
órgano y teda"º). added the report. Appointed a Quuo canon on July JO. 1569. he began to attcnd chapter 
mcctmgs in 1573. Alway' an irregular attendee. he sometimes signed Talavera and other times Talaverano. 
The act of January 17. 1587. impugns Francl\co de Mc\a "'por ser ombre ciego y saber poca·· and adds that 
"'por ocras e-osas que a ello les mueuen y por que ffol. 184•( el señor c-anonigo Franci\co Talaverano quiere 
ocuparse en tañer el dicho organo"' Mesa is dl\mi5sed. 
"Plurali~m-the dangers of which mountcd ,,,, tú•mpo de s1•1/1• .-e1c·u1111•-earncd a stinging rcproach 

from the Th1rd Lima Council (Co11C'ilws ltlll('llS<'S. l. J55 (28)). 
"libro . .. 15111-1594. fol. 20!!•: 00atento a lo que se a ordenado en lo tocante al seminario y se a 

aplicado la tcrc1a parte delo que valiere el dicho seminario a lm que leyeren la lection dela gramatica en la 
comp.mia del nombre de Jh•• y conforme alo proucidu por el dicho auto di~cron que aplicauan y aplic-aron 
al mº gutierre fernande1 hidalgo. maestro de t"ap11la dcsta sta yglesia la otra tercia parte delo que 'alierc el 
dicho seminario." Wuhm a year one of the canom "as prote\lmg not only against Fernándc1 Hidalgo"s 
double salary. but also against paying thc newly arrivcd Jesuit5 to tcach Latin grammar (fol. 232': "es 
) nconbemente darse a los del nombre de Jcsus"). See Jo!ié Jouanen. Hiswrill 1/e tu Computiiu de Jes1is 1•11 fo 
A11111111u Pro>'i11ciu el<' Quito 1570-177-l (Quito: Editorial Ecuatoriana. 1941 ). l. 58. The Jesuit~ occupied 
Santa Barbara Church from their arma! in July 1586 till 1589 (Gonzálel SuáreL, 111. 181-182). 

"libro . .. ISXJ-1594. fol. 208•: '"y las lect1ones del canto y contrapunto las a de dar cada dia do5 lcc· 
11onc\ \na por la mañana) otra por la tarde a todos los clerigos que quisieren aprender y a do1e muchacho\ 
que ande ~eruir en C5ta sancta ygli• de Cantores mona1.illos y ayudar a missa." 
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music anda dozen youths hired to serve as a ltar boys and cathedral seises. Four days 
later the chapter stipulatcd that his pay must be taken entirely from sum~ earmarked 
for the seminary. \• Meanwhile, Francisco de Mesa (the "poor blind organist") won 
the right to continue-Canon Talavera's protests being brushed aside. Ayear later 
the chapter discussed Fernández Hidalgo's salary once more. ~' The archdeacon, the 
maestrescuela. and the thesorero proposed allowing him another IOO pesos beyond 
his ~eminary salaries. such sum to derive from the cathedral endowment for support 
of a maestro de capilla. Canon López Albarrán protested vigorously. averring that no 
t·a1hcdral in Peru still allowed su ch multiplying of salaries. H The dispute continued 
1hrough severa! further chapter mcetings. to cease only al the close of 1589 with 
Fernández Hidalgo's quitting Quito. At La Plata. an archiepiscopal see that com
peted \\ith Lima and Toledo in wealth, he finally found between 1597 and 1620 a 
cathedral and a seminary rich enough to support his musical ambitions. '° 

On February 6, 1590. Quito Cathedral rcengaged Diego Lobato "because he is 
competent for the task and has bcen serving since last Christmas. " •0 His salary was to 
be 100 pesos. far below \\hat the cathedral had paid him in Bishop Peña's time: a 
paltry four boys were to c;erve as hi~ paid treble choristers. As if to compensate for 
these inconvenienccs. oidor Dr. Moreno de Mera of the Quito Audiencia joined with 
thc supcriors of the threc orders (Franciscans. Dominicans. Augustinians) to recom
mend Diego Lobato de Sosa in 1591 for a cathedral canonry. The 53-folio expediente 
at the Archivo General de Indias (legajo 83, nº 29, 1592 [olim 77-1-291)-belonging to 
a bundle titlcd A11die11cia de Quito Cartas y expedientes de p11rso11as eclesiasticas del 
disrrito de dicha audiencia: vistos en el Consejo aiios de 1587 a /597-amply testifics 
to Lobato's character and abilitie:.. The expediente confirms that he had bcen 
prie!'>tcd in 1566 after having been cathedral sacristan sincc 1548 (fol. 2v). A man of 
learning, he filled his house with books (fol. 45v: "tiene en su casa muchos libros"). 
Only his poverty and the 300-league distance had prevented his attending the Univer
sidad de San Marcos at Lima for a theological degree (fol. l 4v). His erudition, ex
cellent preaching ability. proficiency in Quechua. Spanish. and Latín. and his zeal. 
~et a shining cxample. Aftcr his fathcr's death January 18. 1546. he had bcen an an
chor to his now deceased mother "Doña Ysaue l Yarupalla ... a most distinguished 
lady. a sincere Christian . and always a fricnd to the Spaniards" (fol. 17: "muy señora 
en su natural y muy buena Xpiana y que siempre a thenido mucho amor a los 
españoles"l. 

Be1ruq11e Epoch 

Edictos for a OC\\ chapelmastcr "to be prcsented by the presiden! and collated by 
1he bishop . in accordance with thc ruks of thc royal patronage" were callcd for 

''/bid .. fol. 210: "a de ganar el dí<'ho sal.trío del seminario) no otro.'' 
· /hiel .. fol. 231' (Januar~ 10. 1589). 
"/hiel .. fol. 232. Albarrán appealed 10 a dedsion oí the Third Lima Councíl (see note 53). 
··s1evenson. Th .. M11su· o/ p.,,,,, Abt>TIJW"'' u11d Vi('l'TU,\ 0UI Epochs (Washington. o.e.: General Secre· 

t• oat. Orgamtaiion of American Stalc\. 1%0). pp. 182-184. 
"Libro . .. /5~3-159.J. fol. 2-12 ': "\e 1ra10 de nombrar y nombraron Por mº de capilla de~1a ~ancla ygl' 

.11 p• diego lobato de \Osa clgo presb~ tero por ser abil ) sufficieme para el dicho off ocio. por !>e hauer ydo 
¡!Utterre rernande1 que lo seruía.'' 
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December 5, 1610. •• Pedro Pachcco. a clcrgyman, had served as principal organist 
with an annual salary of 250 patacones since al lea'>t November 14, 1607.•2 

Al the 011rc1s y obsequios for Philip 111 on September 30. 1621. the choir \ang 
"mucha música a canto de órgano." '' Francisco Coronel. now cha pelmas ter. com
posed the music for the first responsory in the vísperas de defunctos. On Novembcr 5, 
1623, Antonio de Castro. a clergyman who had becn 'ierving ª' organist of the 
sacristía menor. was promoted to principal organist;•• Nicolas del Egama succeeded 
him in the sacristía menor. 

On July 9, 1627. Juan Ménde1 Miño. a prebcndary. offered to endow the music in
struction of local hoys. •' Hi, 50 patacones annually henceforth obliged the chapcl
master to give morning and aftcrnoon music lc:.:.ons to ali the local youth desiring 
them. Thc only paid treblcs in thc Quito choir at thc moment wcrc thc boys Juan de 
Salas and José de Silva, each of '' hom earned 20 pesos.•• Three ycars latcr Bishop 
Pedro de Oviedo chose Juan de Salas as winner among a trio contcnding fór the po<;t 
of cathedral organist. •· Lucas Ortuño. who finished sccond in the competition. 
gained thc post of organistcJ supernumerario at 100 pesos annually May 11. 1635 (suc
ceeding the deceased Álvaro Árias).08 Juan de Salas's salary on the same date rose to 
100 pesos plus 60 patacones. 

The chapter lamented thc short supply of ready money for music. howevcr. The cx
ample of Lima suggested a remcdy on August 14. 1635, when the Quito canom de
cided to 'itart paying the chapelmaster. singers, and instrumentalists from fábrica 
fu neis irn.tcad of any longer from thc mesa capitular.•• As an immcdiatc rcsult, thc 
chapter could on August 19. 1636, hirc Francisco de Montoya ª" mClestro de ca11t11ria 
(vocal music) to assist Francisco Coronel. ·o Even with 200 pesos. Montoya would still 

"Libro del Cabildo df'sta suma ygles1u • . • 1611- 16211 )1607- 1627). fol. 12. A h1atu' m thc capitular 
act\ (1594-ló07) coincides with the episcopate oí Lu1\ Lópe1 de Solis. fourth bishop (1594- 1602): he gave 
thc cathedral a bettcr organ (Gonzále1 SuáreL. 111, 302). Pedro Ordó1lc1 de Ceballos whosc Vicye d1•/ 

1111mdo took him as far afield as China vis11cd Quito more than once dunng Lópc1 de Solís's tcrm Thc t'u11-

10r<'sy músim oí lhe Quilo Cathedral in 1594 struck him as a "process1on from hca,cn." The ceremomes al 
Quito a quadrennium carlier for lhe dccca\cd fray Antonio d(' S1111 M11(11el. obispo d1• Chile "ere the "más 
sumptuosos que jamás he visto." See M. Serrano y Sanz. Autobiogru/Íus y M1•11111rws (Madrid: Bailly· 
Bailliére. 1905 )Nueva Biblioteca de Autores Bpañoles, Vil. 332. 415. 4SJ. Salvador de R"·era, 1he native 
or Lima who was bishop or Quito from 1607 to 1612. patroni1ed plays as well as music. The earliest <'<>· 
medias prcsented at Quito wcre given at his palace (González Suárez. IV. 61 ). 

" Libro . .. 1611-16211l1607- 1627). fol. I'. 
•'/bid . . fol. 151'. See also Gontález 5uárez. IV. 95. 
"Libro . , . 1011- 16211 ( 1607- 1627]. fol. 273•: "Sobre el dar el organo ... por fin y muerte de Fran«> 

de Mesa que lo tenia. Y se acordo que se de al dicho Antonio de Castro con el mismo ~alario que le licuaba 
el dicho Fran«> de Mesa. Y se haga la nominacion para el sr. Patron." The pres1dent of thc Audiencia "ªs 
Vice·Patron. Concernin)l the blind Francisco de Mesa active since 1577, sce notes 32 and 52. 

"/bid .. fol. 40J•: "Hallose en este cabildo el rracionero Joan Mende1 Miño a proponer como prop1mo. 
que sera muy conueniente que en esta sta yglesia se enseñe a cantar a los monajillos y otros niños y m~s. 

Ordinariamente que sean naturales desta ciudad: y que este cuidado aya de tener y tenga el maestro de 
capilla ... y para que tenga efecto. ofresce de su ha1ienda el dicho rracionero cinquenta patacones. de a 
ocho Reales." 

••Jb1d .. fol. 404. Coronel wu still chapelmaster. 
"Libro di'/ Cabildo Edesit1sth·o 11 .. • (1628-1644). fol. 74• (April 16. 1630). For the ceremony oí 

Oviedo's takmg possession in Quito Ca1hedral January 17. lbJO. see GonLálcz Suárcl. IV. 183 . 
.. Libro 11 • • • 11628-1644). fol. 158. 
••/bid .. fol. 165. 
' º/bid .. fol. 219. 
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be earning less than Juan de Ortega. a cornettist from Spain, who was receiving 200 
plus another 100 from Bishop Oviedo's privy purse.'' A tenor from Spain was also 
receiving more than local tenors. · 1 

On June ló. 1638. Montoya earned a rise to 300 pesos annually and the rights of a 
coadjutor. ., Three months later he was defaulting in his instruction of the local youth . 
whereupon the chapter called for a reexarnination of the Méndez Miño deed " which 
requires the chapelmaster or his deputy to teach. "'• Diego de Arrieta . the imported 
Spanish tenor. continued to do so well that his salary was doubled on January 21. 
1639.' 1 Lucas Ortuño, restive at being only organista supem11mer<1rio. was sharply 
reminded four days later that Salas enjoyed ali rights belonging to principal 
organist. •• 

The Ortuños were not to come into their own as monopolists of Quito music until 
later in the century. In April of 1648 Francisco Ortuño de Larrea, clérigo de menores 
órdenes. succeeded Juan de Salas. ·· who after Bishop Oviedo's death had relin · 
quished the principal organistship of the cathedral to become an Augustinian. ·• On 
August 11. 165 1, Juan Ortuño de Larrea became chapel master. in succession to Juan 
de la Mota Barbossa.'º On March 31. 1648, after Coronel's decease, Mota Barbossa 
had been inducted as maestro de capilla with 400 pesos annually, "º only to die. 
himself. three years Jater. This left the post open for an Ortuño de Larrea. During the 
next seventy years this family held Quito cathedral music in fief. with one member 
succeeding another. u Juan Ortuño de Larrea was ejected from the chapelmastership 
in 1682 when it was proved that after thin y years in office he had grown "totally dcaf 
and inept. "•2 However. another Ortuño de Larrea (an organista menor whose petition 

"'/bid .. fol. 219'. 
º'"Joan de Arrieta tenor e~pañol llamase Diego de Arrieta sele \ei'1alan por cantor cinquema pesos de a 

ocho Reales:· Tension bet..,een creoles a nd Peninsulars "'ª'.> high in t""""""ws as "'ellas in cathcdrals. Se.: 
González Suáre1. IV. IJ8: '"los espanoles oprimían a los americanos. los americanos aborrecían a lm 
espaiioles." The peninsulars themsehc\ li,ed in d1sunit). Basqucs con1ending again\t Ei..tremaduran\ at 
Potosi. for ins1ance (1biú .. 129). 

Libro 11 ••• f l 628- lb44I. fol. 271'. 
"'/bid .. fol. 297. 
" /bid .. fol. 304 "atento a su destreza y que acuda con cuidado. ''" ha1er falla\." 
"lb1d. "sobre que solo \ n orgamsta tiene la )glesia conforme la erecc1on y que el mro e\ \uper· 

numerario.·· 
··Libro úl'I Bt'tll'ruble úeu11 y Cuuild11 . •. f 164ó- 167JI. fol. 48'. There -.ere no othcr compctilOT\ for thc 

organis1sh1p. although announcement of 1he 'acan~ had becn po\led up for a long ume. Early the ne't 
)Car. 81shop U gane y Sara\ 1a interd1cted organ pla) ing in Quno cathedral and in all local churche' (from 
Januar) 29 to April 4). See González Suáre1. 1 V. 235. 

'For sketche\ of Augustinian life in W\'enteenth·centur) Quito. sec Gon1ále1 SuáreL. IV. 154. PO. 351. 
'Libro 9 ... l1M6-ló73l. fol. 144. Onuño de Larrea \larted "1th only half thc \alar~· Mota Barbo''ª 

had been paid. 
' º/bid .. fol 47': " ... por quanto franco Coronel mae\tro de capilla des1a santa )ldesia murio conoiene 

nombrar otro mº en su lugar." Mota Barbos\a a "persona perno en canto y mu\sica:· took the po\l atan 
annual salar)· of 400 "pesos de a ocho reales" and "rna rc\ma de papel.·· l he ream of paper <500 \heet\) 
sho"'s ho"' much ne1> music rhe chapler eApected h1m 10 prm1de annuall) . 

"A like trend 'º"' ards fa mil) º"'nership of cathedral ntU\lcal pt>\I\ coincide'" uh dedinmg arll\llc \tan· 
dards a1 Bogotá. Trujillo. and Lima. See Ste,en\on. Thl' Miwc o/ P1•r11. pp. 9b-97 

" A ctas Ct1p11ulur<'s. A11o de 1675" /MI ( 1701 l. fol. 74 CSeptcmber 4. lbll2l. ··01,eron que por quanto 
el Llldo O" Juan Onuño mro de capilla de "ta santa )gle''ª e\ta totalmente sordo) por e\IO ~ nepto para 
seriur el oficio de ta l M'°) que es notable el defectn que se alla en el coro) mus1ca con que se ofician lo\ 
diuinos ofic10s) que se alle en e~ta ciudad fra) Manuel Bla\CO Monje Gernnimo que ~nllcnd~ rnn grande 
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for a salary increase on January 17, 1681. was denied"1
) managed to wheedle the 

chapelmastership in 1697. 1 • and to continue in that role until his dcath in 1721 or 
1722.0 

Time and again the seventeenth-century capitular acts revea! that a member of 
this clan was appointed for lack of any other candidates. The family monopoly 
would have benefited Quito if ali had been zealous Bachs; but once appointed such a 
chapelmaster as Juan Ortuño de Larrea slackened his effort'i. A clérigo presbítero 
cantor y ap1111wdor del coro of acknowledged probity when first appointed on August 
11. 1651. he steadily deteriorated thereafter. Finally, on July 19, 1680. the chapter 
obtained sworn testimony that bloated salaries continued to be paid to singers who 
camc irregularly. lacked voices. and kncw little or nothing about music. •• Lorenzo 
Abad, the succentor. was then asked to undertake the rcform of thc choir. But he 
could make little hcadway against an entrenched tribe. The chapter did vote u11á-
11imes y conformes not to allow José Ortuño Sáenz de Larrea cosa algu11a when he 
petitioned on January 17, 1681 for a raise: and at the same session the chapter forbade 
any increase for the singcr José de la Vega. On July 1, 1681. the chapter dccreed that 
not only thc chapelmaster but also thc succentor and thc organist must swcar that 
three new singers proposed for the cathcdral (Lucas Camino, Bias Mcndcs. Lorcn10 
Rodrigues) really had acceptable voices and werc actually nceded. 8 1 

By this time severa! canons felt that on1y a Hcrculean outsider would have sufficient 
strength to clcan the Quito musical stables. The ncxt ycar he was found in the person 
of Manuel Blasco, a Jeronymite11 already well known at Bogotá. a composer of dis
tinction who was exceptional also as conductor and organist. ·~ To pay him the same 
400-peso salary that the dcaf, inept. and family-favoring Juan Ortuño de Larrca had 
received meant lopping the vetcran 's salary in half (200 pesos remained as his retircc's 
pay) and scrounging the other 200 from dismisscd singcrs' salaries. 

Engaged with this understanding September 4. 1682, Blasco presented his list of 
singers and players to be dismi~1.cd scven weeks la ter (October 17). •o Martín de 
Quirós. bajón 1e11orete. must be dismissed and Sebastián de Quirós.• 1 who dcsired to 
be appointcd a shawm-player, refuscd admittance. A blind harpist must be reduced 

destreza el arte de musica y es aproposito para ser M"' de Capilla y enseñar Musica a los Cantores que con· 
curren y ganan salario en el dho coro se nombra para que siruia el dho oficio de mro de Capilla.·· 

.. /bid .. fol. SS. 
''lb1tl .. fol. 2bt •. An act of January S. l 699. states that José Ortuño had been promotcd to thc chapel

mastership two years previously. 
ºlibro . .. A1lo dt' 1726 á t 7JJ. fol. 88. According to the act of January 16. l 7J 1. the po~I of chapel

master had been vacan! for more than mne years ~ince the death of José Ortuño S:íenz de Larrea. the 
previous maestro. 

'"Acrus • • . 1675ál1701). fol. 48. 
' "lbiú .. fol. 61. 
"Cardinal Ximenez de Cisneros dispatched Jcronymites to the New World as early as 1516. See Pedro 

Henríqul'z Ure"3. La cu/1uru y fnrus colo11iulf's "" Su1110 Domingo (Buenos Aires: Imprenta de la Univl'r· 
sidad, t9J6). p. SJ. Charles V tttired to thl'ir monastery at Yuste, and Philip 11 gave them El Escorial. 

"Blasco"s Officium úef1mctorum (1681). laudate Domi111m1. a 12 (168J). and Vf'rsos al or11a110 en úuo 
para Chmmias (1684) survive at Bogotá in dated copies. In addition. the Bogotá archi>·e houses an undated 
Mag111(1cu1. u 12 (organ part). Seúer a Úf'MrlS me1s. a 12 and two undated villancicos with Spanish texts. 

"ºAcrus ... 1675 á ( 1701 (. fol. 76. 
••As soon as Blasro left. this player crepl mto the cathedral. Martín de Quirós took over the chirimía post 

ín succcssion to Sebas11án on January S. 1699 (1bid . fol. 262). 
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from 80 to 40 patacones and room made for a new harpist. Tomás Álbares musl take 
reduclion in pay if Manuel Álbares continued on the ca1hedral payroll. A comra alto 
must be reduced from 80 to SO patacones. As if these changes were not sufficiently 
drastic. Blasco was instructed again on February 20. 1687, to draw upa list of singers 
not doing lheir best, notifying them of their imminent dismissal.., Bernardino 
Muñoz. presbítero. gained admittance as c1111tor at 130 pesos annually on this date 
and two months later the chapter agreed to pay 80 pesos de a ocho reales for repairing 
the two cathedral organs;•3 but catastrophe again befell cathedral music at the end of 
April when the chapter was askcd suddcnly for 1000 pesos towards the million·peso 
ransom demanded by the French pirates sacking Guayaquil.•• 

Blasco, the most eminent composer in Quito colonial annals after Gutierre 
Fernández Hidalgo, served from late 1682 until 1695. On September 9 of the latter 
year. the canons suggested that the time had at last come to make Blasco more than 
an acting chapelmaster.H Sincc everyone agreed that he was a musician the like of 
whom Quito had never seen. severa! canons proposed asking Bishop Sancho de 
Andrade y Figueroa•• to begin styling Blasco titular chapelmaster. This moment 
paradoxically spelled Blasco's ruin. To be titular chapelmaster he needed both letters 
patent from 1he Jeronymite superior in Spain and written permission for his transla
tion to America from thc Council of the Indies. He could procure neither; whereupon 
he Jost even the right to continue as acting chapelmaster. The brightest epoch in 
Quito seventeenth-century music ended with his abrupt suspension on December 16, 
1695."' 

The capitular acts strongly hint that Blasco's troubles towards the close of his Quito 
career were fomented by the Ortuño de Lartea clan. who again began dominating 
Quito music the moment José Ortuño Sáenl de Larrea succeeded Blasco in 1696. 96 At 
once José tried to advance his relative, Bernabé Ortuño de Larrea, to principal 
organist, a move frustrated on July 3, 1699, when Jacinto de Santa María was pro· 
moted from second to first organ and Bernabé declared ineligible."• On this same 
day. the chapter hired Gabriel Guacarache i11dio as sackbut playcr. Two years later 
the choirboys mentioned in the capitular acts were Indians also. 100 

The prostration of Quito music, after three quarters of a century of inbrccding, was 
so complete at José Ortuño Sáenz de Larrea 's death that for ni ne ycars thereafter the 
chapelmastcrship went begging. Finally on January 16, 1731. 101 the chapter "decided 

••/bid .. fol. 144. 
"/bid .. fol. 149 (April 19. 1687). francisco Narbáe1 fixed the organs . 
.. Gon1ález Suárez. IV. 339. 
" Actus . .. 1675 ú 117011. fol. 241'. Du11 Di1•go Cu/legos de Al(uilur Prl'sbytem. thc titular 

chapclmaster. had jusi died. He had enjoyed the title while Blasco did ali the work. 
••concerning this bishop. who was a native of Lima and who died at Quito in 1702. see Gonz:ílel Suáre1. 

IV, 349. 
'"Actas . . • 1675 ú 117011. fol. 242. 
"The post of chapelmaster was announced a~ •·acant on March 16. 1696 (1bid .. fol. 24J•). 
"/bid . . fol. 266. 
'°"/bid .. fol. 280'. On India ns in Peruvian cathedrals. see The Music o.J Pl'rn (indexed reference to In· 

dian instrumentalist\. lndian ~ingers). 
'º'Libro • •. 1726 á / 7JJ. fol. 88: "Dixeron y determinaron dichos señores. que respecto destar \aca la 

Maestría de Capilla del Choro de esta Iglesia a ma\ tiempo de mlC\'C año\ por muerte de Jo~eph Ortuño 
SáenL de Larrea y no auer esperanza. ni aun remota de que aya oppositiores sufficientes. e idoneos en la 
Mus1ca y Compossicion de el Canto de Organo. y que los que oy exi~tcn. son aquellos que regularmente se 
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that since the chapelmastership has now been vacant more than nine years following 
Jo'ié Ortuño S5.enz de Larrea's dcath. and since no longer docs there remain the 
slightest hope that any accomplished or even competcnt composers will present them
selves for the post. nought remains for us but to content ourselves with the mediocri
ties airead y hcre and to allow these local musicians to compete for the title. · Fran
cisco Haranjo was thereupon named;1º1 and on his death in 1742 Carlos Gordillo.'º' a 
priest who had been succentor previously. succeeded him. Gordillo. who had sung in 
the cathedral since childhood. had to share 100 pesos of the 400 set aside for a chapel
master with a sick priest, Pedro de Acosta. another vcteran polyphonic singer in the 
Quito cathedral. With the asscnt of the presideme de la Real Audiencia de Quito. 
Gordillo ascended to titular chapelmaster on October 21. 1743. 

Ten years later a report to Madrid revealed the true reason why all arts and in
dustries had so disastrously declined in the province-poverty. 10

• Guayaquil. after 
repeated <>ackings. rcmaincd nothing but a village of rush houses infected with in
sects: 'º~ Cuenca-not erected a bishopric until 1786 (although with a .. :>rgan installcd 
in 1730)- was reduccd to bcggary. Evcn when a royal cedula signed at Buen Retiro 
September S. 1759. ordered exequies for Fernando VI. Quito cathedral on June 2, 
1760. lacked musicians to perform anything worth mcntioning in the rcport to 
Madrid. 10

• Faced with thc necessity of organizing sorne semblance of festivities to 
celebrate Charles llI's ascent to the throne, thc Quito secular cabildo six weeks latcr 
paid various anonymous town in~trumentalists (arpas. violines y otros instrumentos 
sonoros) to play conciertos de música in the plaza mayor thc nights of July IS. 16. and 
17. On July 22. 23. and 24 the square in fro nt of the cathedral served as open-air 
theatre for varias Óperas sung by "richly dressed nymphs" (Ninfas gu/ame11te 
vestidas). Or at least so affirms the writer of the report. Juan Crisóstomo de León, 
who however names none of the "various operas." performers, or composers active in 
1760-the year that printing bcgan at Quito. (In 1760. the German Jesuit brother
coadjutor Adam Schwartz became Quito's first printer.) 

Another contemporary writcr whose witness can be invokcd to musical conditions 
in Quito during the years 1750- 1760 and 1763- 1766 but who. likc Juan Crisóstomo de 
León, forbore naming performcrs and composers. was the Jesuit missionary. Bernar-

han conserbado sin adelamiento alguno Mandaron que para proceder a proueerse en propriedad se 
despache edictos en la forma acostumbrada con termino de ocho dias." 

'º'Libro Capitular ... 17JJ-(175Jf. fol. 4J. The act oí February 9. 1742. speaks oí thc death oí Lisdo 
Francisco Haranjo, chapelmastcr. 

'º'/bid .. fol. 47. Named intenm maestro on Fcbruary 9. he gamed the foil title (v.ith the "V1ce·Patron·~ 
assent") Octobcr 21. 1743. 

'º'/bid .. fol. 176. The viceroys at Bogotá lamcnted thc decadence of Quito: ~ee l. A. García y Garcla. 
Relaciones dlf! los Vireyes dlf!I Nul'l'O R ei11C1 de Grmiuda (Ne1> York: Halle! & Breen. 1869). p. 9J. 

'º'Guayaquil disputes preeminence today with Quito. but recei•ed her first bishop in 1848. Throughout 
the nineteenth century thc cathcdral was of wood. and 1>as burnt sevcral times. The predece,~or igl•'~"' 
mayor at Guayaquil obtained a small organ from Spain in 1777. in which year Pedro de la Peña v.·as chapcl
mastcr. Concepción Chapel on the site of the old Iglesia mayor hada harmonium. made by an Augu~1i111 an 
brother. See Modesto Cháve7 Franco. Criimcus del Guayaquil u111ig110 (Guayaquil: Imprenta Municipal, 
1930). p. 26. 

'º' Juan Crisóstomo de León. "Fiestas celebradas en Quito cuando la Catolica Majestad de Cario\ Jº pasó 
del Trono de Nápoles al de España. celebradas el año de 1760." Museo Histórico IOuitof. V 17 
(Septembcr JO. 1953). p. 127. For his allu\ions to mu sic for the fe~IÍ\'itie\ ~ix and scven "eeks la ter. see pp. 
129 and IJO. In 1760 the cathedral ~tructure was a rubblc dueto a ~uccc~s1on of earthquakes from 1755 to 
1757. 
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do Recio (1714-1791). His "De la música, y otros medios, para aumento del culto 
divino en ese país" -chapter 27 of the second treatise (paragraphs .331-341) in his 
Compendiosa Relación de la Cristiandad de Quito-was penned in 1774, near the 
close of a nine-year confinement at Gerona, Catatonia. According to him. the Jesuit 
cartographer Samuel Fritz (1651-1725), born at Trautenau in Bohemia, was the first 
to popularize the violin among the Quito-province indigenes. During the generation 
after Fritz's death, violins had become so favorite an lndian instrument as to resound 
at every patron saint's Mass. However, not violins but rather harps continued the in
dispensable accompanying instrument played at every Mass, baptism, and Salve in 
the humblest lndian villages. 

The latest [Jcsuit] missionary influx from Germany included a very complete band. many of 
whom could play flute, violin or (Frcnch) horn, and ali of whom were well instructed in music 
theory. In our church at Quito, thc presiden! and oidores of the Audiencia were delighted with 
the music at chief feasts. These IGermam] brought along with them a repertory of songs and 
rare instrumental pieces eagerly learned by Quito musicians. including lndians.10

• 

Continuing his remarks on music at Quito in the 1750's and l 760's, Recio com
mended Quito bell-casters. "Thanks to select metals and the skill of the bell-casters. 
Quito with a total of 60,000 inhabitants rivals any similarly sized European capital in 
the number of harmonious bells rung at ali hours. Organ-making is a flourishing oc
cupation. Even small churchcs scattered throughout the province own good organs. 
Exquisite portatives are manufactured in great numbers and their playing admirably 
complements the sound of strings in Quito churches." So much for Recio's remarks. 
which are weighted favorably toward instruments-not choirs. performers-not com
poscrs. the Quito church administercd by the Society of Jesus-not the cathedral. 

For what proof of musi~al life instrument-making provides. a maker of keyboard 
instruments named Joaquín de Ovando was active at Quito in the 1790's. Or. at any 
rate. Richard Rephann's A Catalogue of the Pedro Travesari Col/ectio11 of Musical 
/nstruments (Washington, D.C.: Organization of American States; New Haven: 
Yate University, 1978) lists as item 4136 "an Ecuadorean virginal, tampered with but 
inscribed Joaquín de Ovanda [sic] 1796 Maio 16. " 1º1 Three years later. Quito wel 
comed a new presiden! of the Royal Audiencia at last bent on restoring the cathedral's 
anistic glories, Luis Francisco Héctor Barón de Carondelet. During the next fifteen 
years the cathedral structure was largely rebuilt. 10

• A new Plan de MIÍsic<1 won 
chapter assent on July ó, 1799. After reviewing the rccords, of the two plainchanting 
friars on October 16- José Pita (getting 200 pesos) and José Qucrelaso-the chapter 

••·Bernardo Recio. Compendwsa Relación de la Crisuandad ck Quiw. ed. Carlos Garci:i Goldara1 
(Madrid: Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Científicas. lnsticuto Santo Toribio de Mogrovejo. 1947), p. 
427: "En la última misión que de Alemania pasó a aquellas parte'>. vino una capilla muy completa. Uno\ 
con flautas muy sonoras. otros con violines y trompas. y todos muy industriados en los puntos de solfa. 
Hacían en nuestra iglesia el oficio en algunas fiestas más solemnes. y era de ver la complacencia y fruí· 
ción. con que eran oídos del señor pre\identc. como también de lo\ oidores. Estos trujeron varias cancionc\ 
y raro'> modos músicos. que iban aprendiendo los mú\icos de Quito. entre los cuales. ha)' indios bello\ 

remedadores." 
'º'Rcphann classes itcm 4137 in thc Pedro Travesari collection (acquired in May 1951 by the Ecuadorean 

government for the Casa de la Cultura Ecuatoriana) as an anonymous seventeenth·century cla\•ichord 
(scale C E-a'l made at Quito. 

'º' José G. Navarro. "El Arquitecto Espaiiol Don Antonio García y la Catedral de Quito," Bo/1'1111 el" fo 
Acudfmia Nuciunal de Historia (QuilO: "La Prensa Católica," 1958), XXXVlll / 91. 180-208. 
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decided to dismiss the second for ineptness. For lack of funds. the cathedral no longer 
hired a chapelmaster. 

The downward trend in polyphonic mu sic from 1708 to 1799 can be illustrated from 
the inventories of libros de facistol containing camo de órga110. There were 35 in the 
1708 inventory, but only 20 in that of 1754. After the disastrous series of earthquakes 
hetween 1755 and 1757 nothing remaincd of the former precious archive of sixteenth· 
and seventeenth-century polyphony. Twenty-nine huge plainchant books copied on 
vcllum did survive; others carried away werc evcntually restored to Quito. such asan 
exquisite 132-folio (Franciscan saints' offices) completed in 1673 by Franci~co de 
Peña Herrera. Doctrinero de San Pablo de la lagu11a. 11º But such collections mcn
tioned in 1754 as the four choirbooks containing motets were gone forevcr after 1757. 

The Ninetee11tli Century 

In 1832, while the State of Ecuador in Colombia still cxisted formally. 111 the 
chapter hired Crisanto Castro as chapelmaster; his motley musicians included three 
flautists, five violinists, a string bass, two organists. four plainchantcrs. and a few 
boys. To stop the absenteeism that the "intolerably inefficient and impudent" Pedro 
Moncayo had previously allowed, the chapter decided on Dccember 21. 1832. to 
make Manuel Pauta fifth violinist at 30 pesos annually on condition that while dou
bling as policeman of attendance he assessed at least JO pesos in finci. from absentec 
and tardy singers. 112 Within six months in his office of ap11111ador de.fallas. Pauta had 
so infuriated the plainchanter Francisco Portugal and the string bass Juan Correa 
that they caught him alone in San Agustín convento. 11 1 After beating him severely, 
they left him lying in his own blood. On July 19. 1833, the chapter discharged both 
assaulters. At the same session. the canons warned the plainchanters exehanging in· 
sults and taunts inside the sacred enclosure to stop or face dismissal. Both the plain· 
chanter Francisco Portugal and the string bass Juan Correa madc their peace with the 
chapter in time to be reappointed in 1835. 11

• 

By January 19. 18Jb, poor Pauta had gone too far with his fines. Fired with zeal to 
collect at least the 30 pesos necessary if he himself were to be paid. he had mulcted the 
chapelmaster for absences during an official trip to Riobamba (accompanying Dr. 
José Guerrero, the canon·treasurer). 1 •s The chapelmaster protested that Pauta never 
failed to fine his encmies even when abscnt bccause of sickness, while giving his 
friends unbounded leave. To corree! thii. abuse. the chapter thereupon dcputed 

""Fol. lJ2' sho"~ th1s lcgcnd: .. Dar fin a c~te libro a 8 de di11cmbrc del año de 1673 el P. Praeº' Fr. Fran· 
ci\co de Peña Herrera cura, Doctrmero de \an Pahlo dela Laguna. \e debe a N. M R. P. Fr. Dionysio 
Guerrero. Lº' jubilado. P. perpetuo y Ministro Prou . de,ta S'" Prouincia pues por \U vigilancia. cuidado y 
1elo '' comenzo. y acabo C\te volumen delo\ 'antos de nra orden. qui\iendo obra \erafica. claro esta. auia 
de ser por su patrocinio Y amparo. siendo tercera \ 'C/ digmssimo (iuJrd1an del Com . de \an Pablo de 
Quito el R. P. fr Diego de E\calante y Mcnd<Jla. Lº' jubilado,~ Diffº' habitual dc\ta \ancla Prouª ... Thc 
cxqui\ite illummation\ in this volumc-SS. Eli1abeth of Hungar). Anthnn\ of Pad11.1. and Clara. for 
cxamplc-stand comparison "ith the fines! in any Spanish-Amcrican choirbooks. In 1907, Pedro Pablo 
Travesari (1874-1956) rctrieved th1s volumc in Rome. whither it had emigrated. A composer as well as a 
collector. Travesan was thc first in Ecuador to endorse systematic invcstigation in his article. "La mus1-
cología," Mensa1t de la 81blio1eca Nacional (Quito), n.°' 8 &: 9 (Octobcr, 1938). 50-Só. 

"'Thc la\t leaf in Quito Cathcdral acts "ith the \cal of Colomhia. State of Ecuador.¡, fol. 60 (May 29. 
183.5) in the lthro d .. Arrus IXJl - /HJH. 

"'lhid .. fol. 11•. 
"' lhtú .. fol. 1 s. 

" '/htd .. fol. ó4 (AUf'USI 14. 18J5) 
"'/bid .. fol. 75. 
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Juan Pablo Pizarro (first plainchanter) to draw up a secret list of absentees; this 
was to be presented indcpendently. By such an expedient. the chapter hoped to 
learn if Pauta lied about absences. Two months later (March 22)11

• the chapter in
structed the notario serving as chapter secretary to post himself at one of the coro 
doors; there he was to watch ali entrances and exits . A few days later the discredited 
Pauta relinquished his post of apuntador; hi~ successor was Marcos Herrera. 11 • Half 
the fines assessed by Herrera were to go for cathedral repairs and Canon José Barba 
was to verify Herrcra's list of dclinquents before it reachcd the dean. 

This was an egalitarian year in which everyone was entitled "Citizen." "Citizen" 
Juan Bastidas. "Citizen" Bernardo Correa, and "Citizen" Agustín Baldeón 11 8 scrved 
as violinists 1, 2, and 3; but to placate the former third violinist, Santa Cruz (who had 
been promised promotion). 11º the chapter decided November 11. 1836. to style both 
Correa (a better. though younger, violinist) and Santa Cruz seconds. 

As soon as fines stopped in 1837. absenteeism from coro again became rife. 
Wearicd with the idleness of plainchanters. the chapter abolished one position of ca11-
10/la11isra for the benefit of general cathedral funds February 9. 1838.120 The holder of 
the suppressed position thereupon bccame fourth violinist (rcally fifth. since there 
were two "seconds"). 

On March 3, 1843. three more musicians' posts were suppressed: on October 17 of 
the same year, "Citizen" Bernardo Correa succeeded Juan Bastidas in the first 
violinist's cha ir. 121 Francisco Portugal. now third plainchanter. petitioned for a 
change of status on December 1. fearful lest his post of third would be soon 
abolished. 122 Simultaneously. Ignacio Miño'11 asked to succeed his defunct father as 
first organist; however, thc chaptcr preferred to disregard the son's donated services 
throughout many years and called for an open competition. Worse blows awaited the 
musical establishment. Crisanto Castro. after twelve years as chapelmaster, read the 
bad news 10 his subalterns on May 17, 1844: 11

• ninc of lhe adult singers' and players' 
posts listt'd in 1832 were to be abolished: hent'eforth there wcre to remain only five 
such pos1s. Francisco Por1ugal's pelilion to 1he bishop having proved of no avail, the 
dispossessed musicians clung to one small consolation: they knew that even digni
taries and canons were now the creatures of the Supremo Poder Ejecutivo. Ali the 
traditional restraints on the Real Patronazgo having been removed. ca1hedral ap
pointees henceforth found themselves a1 1he merey of every shifting political current. 
The power of the purse passed to the cathedral majordomo. Juan Gualberto de 
Aulestia. a secular official. "Citizen" Juan Correa. co111rabajista del coro. com-

"'/bid .. fol. 79. 
\ l "/hi1l.. fol. 91. 

"Baldeón "ªs 1he rir\t Ecuadorean 10 "ri1e "symphonies ... He founded a mu~ic school. 1he direc1ion of 
"hich after his dea1h passed to Miguel Pére1. a1101her calhedral \'iolinis1 . Sec O. Mayer·Serra. Músirn y 
M11sinH el<• L111111oumfric11 (Méxirn: Editorial Atlanlc. 1q47). l. JJ7. Miguel P.:rez a~ked for the ~econd 
\iolinhi's chair in 1he cathedral orches1ra on Oclober 27. 1843 IA1·1<1s C11p1111hm•s /M()-/H44. fol. 50'). 

11· L1l>ro de A ct"s JH.11-/HJH. fol. 97•. The habit of promising a player 1he rcversion of a post S\\elled !he 
ca1hedral orches1ra a1 bo1h Lm1a and Bogo1á in 1he carl) 1800's. Sec T/1<• Musit· o} P1•r11. p. 91. 

'·"Libro • . . JHJJ- /H.111. fol. 142. 
1"At'/<IS Cupio111/ures /1140-/H4.J. fol. so•. 
1 ' ·Jb1d .. ro1. s2•. 
"On February q, 1841. José Mino had been s1ck a "hole year. during l'hich 1imc Ignacio had substi· 

tu1cd for him (ib1cl . . fol. 14'). 
1"/hicl .. fol. M. 
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plained to the chapter on March 31, 1848. that Aulestia no longcr paid any of the 
musicians in currcncy. but in kind worth not half the debased efectivo dueto them.' 1' 

Their requests for redress having met with insults. the chapter deputed the chcmm' to 
go personally to the majordomo each time musicians' salaries v.·ere due. to collect 
their wagcs in currcncy. and to distributc the money himself. 

From 1871 until García Moreno's assassination five years later. the German Je~uit 
Joseph Kolberg taught at the Quito Escuela Politécnica. In Nach Ecuador he describes 
music at Quito. 

Every festival in and out of churches is enlivened v.·ith in\trumental music and song- though of 
a kind hardly calculatcd to soothe European car\. On my first Chmtmas Eve. a crov.d of bell 
jinglers. trianglc beaters. and y.•histle blowers began imitating bird trills to ~timulatc the dcvo
tions of the bystanders. Ne\'ertheless. the quite11os ha\'e a natural bent for music that Garc1a 
Moreno fo~tered."" While 1 "ªs there an army band v.ithin hearing distancc practiccd so con
tinuously from dawn till dusk that the players scarcely took time to eat. Thcy becamc proficicnt 
with C\'Cn some complicated numbers and could havc made a good impres~ion in Europe
provided they left behind the big drum to \\ hich they are so addicted. A ble piani\ts. ,,. clari
nettish. and violinists were being trained. Thcir singing ~uffcrs from lack of mcthod."' and thc 
boys croak more than sing. 

The indigenes especially tend toward\ melancholy formulas that soon grow monotonou\, 
through excessive repetition of three or four notes of the minor \cale accompanicd by guitar~ 
and harps that ncver carry an independent line. Their favorite instrumcnts are flageolet\. 
trumpets. and drums; and thc more solemn thc religious procession the grcater racket do thcy 
make. With ali this noise, they attract big crowds for their fie~tas and drinking bouts. In con· 
trast with this noise. the lndians often go about late at night playing a small cane syrinx11

• with 
a delicious soft sound. During their long nocturnal walk\ they seem to be conjuring v. ith Ít\ 
sound the ruins of the goldcn palacc built by Huayna Capac to adorn ancient Quito. 

Religious mu\ic indoors. except possibly in the cathedral. scarcc deser\'es the name. The altar\ 
are always sumptuously adorned for a Missa C11111ata and thc churchcs beautifully lighted. 8111 

the music is another matter. A Si!Jger with a voice strident enough to shatter the very window\ 
begins the lntroit. no more adhering to the written melody than if it wcre not before him in large 
print. Next comes the Kyric, executed by two or three ra\ping voicc~ accompanied by \'iolim 
and flutes. So it goes till the end. For Solemn Mass. the accompanimcnt consist\ of violins. 
flutes. harmonium. and a bassoon. Marches. waltzes. and at best lieder oh11e Worte form the 
organists' staple. Nonc of this noise disturbs the worshippers. howcver. Evcn y.•hcn paid singers 
gargle the most affecting ltalian opera arias to sacred words and whcn military band~ pass by 
the open door playing quickstep marches. no one is scandalized; instead. they welcome ali this 
distraction as a means of enlivening the ceremony. •l• 

'"Libro q11f' culllÍf'llf' lus ac/us IH45-lll61. fol. 39. 
'"Under García Moreno was founded in 1870 1he Ecuadorean National Con~e,...·atory . 

"'Franz J. Hassaurek. Fo11r Ye11rs umo11g Spa11ish·A111t•ricu11s (Ne" York: Hurd and Hoghton. 1867), 
p. 168. counted "about one hundred and twenty pianos in Quito. very indifferently tuned; but therc are 
only very fey,· ladies y,•ho play wel1." 

'''Hassaurek complaíns that the q11itl!1llls sang "chiefly through the nose." Evcn al funeral\. "for No or 
three mortal hours the ears are torn by the music of a vcry bad organ. and the y,·onc cbant and crackcd 
voices of hoarse and ugly friars and their assistants" (i#lid .. p. 171 ). He has much kinder "ords for pain1cr\ 
al Quito, "sorne of Y.•hom are men of 1aknt. and even genius" (p. 1%). 

" 'Ro11dudor. Hassaurck agrees tbat the syrinx "ªs the favorice in\trumcnt or 1hc lndrnn. "lt accom· 
panoes 1hc herdsman a~ well as che muleteer; and ~imple. few. and melanchol)'. are che 1unc\ i1 yield~" 
(ih1d .. p. 273). 

"ºCondcnsed from Nucl1 l:.'C'11udrir (Frciburg im Breisgau: Herder. 1897). pp. 406-410. Scc Q11i10 u 

1ruws de fns SIRfos. pp. 178-180. for Spanish translation. 
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The Ecuadorean historian Segundo Luis Moreno (1882- 1972) Jauded only one 
twentieth-century cathedral maestro de capilla-José Mulet from Spain, who during 
three years in Quito, 1911-1914, temporarily restored dignity to the cuJt. ll1 In Thc> 
New Grove ( 1980), V, 829, Gerard Béhague signa Is the cathedral organist and conser· 
vatory director born in 1918, who was a Franciscan, Manuel J. Mola Mateau. 
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